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COMPARISON OF OXIDANTSCOMPARISON OF OXIDANTS

PROPERTY SODIUM/POTASSIUM ACTIVATED MODIFIED TRADITIONAL
PERMANGANATE SODIUM PERSULFATE FENTON’S REAGENT FENTON’S REAGENT

Treatment
of COCs

Half life in hours

Slight precipitation of iron,
whichwill be adsorbedby
soilmatrix. Permeability is
not significantly affected.

Can treat both chlorinated
alkenesandalkanes
effectively. Also effective
with awide rangeof
petroleumhydrocarbons,
carbon tetrachloride,
chloroformand1,4-dioxane.

Very effective at desorbing
soil-boundcontaminants.

Gooddue to stabilized
peroxideandchelated
ironcatalysts.

Effective for aqueous
phasecontaminants. Also
effective in treatment of
soil boundcontaminants
due to ability to desorb
andoxidize contaminants.

Similar or cheaper than
KMnO4 andpersulfate
dependingon theNOD.

Free radicals including
hydroxyl and superoxide
radicals are produced.

Gas formationoccurs in the
formofO2, CO2, andH2O.

Modified Fenton’s can
functionover abroadpH
range (i.e. pH2-10).

Half life inminutes

Will precipitate excessdark
brown ironhyrdoxide,which
maycause iron fouling
and reduce subsurface
permeability.

Can treat both chlorinated
alkenesandalkanes
effectively. Also effective
with awide rangeof
petroleumhydrocarbons.
Not effectivewith carbon
tetrachlorideor chloroform.

Limiteddue to poor
generationof superoxide
radicals.

Poor due to immediate
bufferingof acidic pHby
native soils and iron
precipitation.

Effective for aqueousphase,
but has limitedeffectiveness
with soil-boundcontaminant
treatment due to limited
ability to desorb
contaminants. Thismay
result in subsequent
rebound in groundwater
concentrations.

Similar toModified Fenton’s.
Similar or cheaper than
KMnO4 andpersulfate
dependingon theNOD.

Hydroxyl radicals are
produced.

Moreaggressive gas
formationoccurs in the form
ofO2, CO2, andH2O,which
can result in explosive
conditions

Requires acidic pH
(i.e. pH<3.5). Theaddition
of acid in the sub-surface
often results in an
exothermic reaction.

Half life in days

Will formblackMnO2
precipitate,whichmay
reduce subsurface
permeability.

Can treat chlorinated
alkenes suchasTCE
effectively but is
ineffectivewith
chlorinatedalkanes such
asTCA.Also, ineffective
with benzeneand
chlorobenzene.

Limited

Good

Effective in groundwater
phasebut has limited
effectivenesswith
soil-boundcontaminant
treatment due to inability
to desorbcontaminants.
Thismay result in
subsequent rebound in
groundwater concentra-
tions after purple/pink
color disappears.

Similar ormoreexpensive
whencompared to
Modified Fenton’s if used
asKMnO4 dependingon
theNOD.Moreexpensive
if usedasNaMnO4.

None. Contaminant
destructionoccurs via
direct oxidation.

Nonenoticeable.

Effective at natural
subsurfacepH
(i.e. pH5-8).

Stability

Precipitation

Half life in hours to days

Slight precipitation of iron,
when ironactivated
persulfate is used,which
will be adsorbedby soil
matrix. Permeability is not
significantly affected.

Can treat chlorinated
alkeneseffectively. It has
been reported to be
moderately effectivewith
chlorinatedalkanes.
Persulfatemaybecombined
with Fenton’s reagent for
carbon tetrachlorideand
chloroform treatment.

Limited

Good for chelated iron
activatedpersulfate.
Poor for alkaline
activatedpersulfate due
to immediate pHbuffering
bynative soils.

Effective in groundwater
phasebut has limited
effectivenesswith
soil-boundcontaminant
treatment due to inability
to desorbcontaminants.
Thismay result in
subsequent rebound in
groundwater concentrations
after residual persulfate
is decomposed.

Moreexpensivewhen
compared to Fenton’s
reagent orKMnO4 but
less expensivecompared
toNaMnO4.

Sulfate free radicals are
produced.

Nonenoticeable.

Native subsurfacepH is
lowereddue to lowpHof
persulfate. At highpH
(i.e. pH>10), alkaline activa-
tion of persulfatemayoccur.
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